To: Nischa Chuppecat Lodge – Hoosier Trails Council (Return to Council Office)

Subject: Out-of-Council Call-Out Ceremony Request

Troop/Team _______ is requesting permission to participate in the Call-out Ceremony at ___________ of ____________ on ___________. If approved, the Troop/Team will present the appropriate Camp Representative with a signed copy of this form and the Unit Election Form. The Lodge should send the approved form to: ___________________________ at _________________________.

Requested by: ___________________________ ___________________________

Signature – Unit Leader Signature – Committee Chair

Printed Name – Unit Leader Printed Name – Committee Chair

Approved by: ___________________________

Signature – Lodge Adviser

☐ A Call-out Ceremony was completed for the elected candidates at the above Out-of-Council Summer camp.

Signature – Unit Leader Signature – OOC Summer Camp Representative

After completion of the Call-out Ceremony, The unit leader will submit a copy of this signed form within 7 days of returning from the Out-of-Council camp to the Lodge Adviser at: mdsandlinjr@cinergymetro.net.